TUESDAY, MAY 15, 2012

Outsmart Diabetes: A Framework for Prevention and Management

Kristina I. Rother, MD, MHSc
Clinical Investigator, Diabetes, Endocrinology, and Obesity Branch, National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, NIH

John J. Merendino, Jr, MD
Chairman of Endocrinology at Suburban Hospital, a member of Johns Hopkins Medicine

Registration is required.
Lectures are free and open to the public. Please call 301-896-3939 to register.

Refreshments: 6:30 pm
Lecture: 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 2012

Is It Memory Loss or Alzheimer’s Disease? Learn the Facts

Madhav Thambisetty, MD, PhD
Staff Clinician, Laboratory of Behavioral Neuroscience, National Institute on Aging, NIH
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Neurology, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

Harry Gill, MD, PhD
Medical Director, Suburban Hospital Behavioral Health Services and Executive Director, Washington School of Psychiatry and Clinical Assistant Professor, George Washington University

Location: Suburban Hospital Auditorium, 8600 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, Maryland

For more information, visit the Medicine for Public Website at http://www.cc.nih.gov/about/news/mfp.shtml

Reasonable Accommodations: Sign language interpreters will be provided. Individuals with disabilities who need reasonable accommodation to participate in this event should contact the Clinical Center Office of Communications, Patient Recruitment and Public Liaison at 301-496-2563. TTY users, please call through the Federal Relay Service at 1-800-877-8339.

The lecture will be videotaped for future Videocast posting at http://videocast.nih.gov
Photographs will be taken during the event.
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